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Barnfield Education—educating the future today

Best Wishes To BEP Admin Officer—Ivis Williams
Standing As A Labour Party Local Councillor For
Woolwich Common In The May 3rd Election!

We now run 2 sessions!

Welcome to the seventh edition of BEP Newsletter. This edition carries many good news
including highlights on positive improvements in the way that BEP operates. Firstly, it’s my
pleasure to published in this newsletter, a good luck message for the first ever Barnfield Estate
resident Labour Councillor candidate for Woolwich Common. This is a positive development in
the right direction for Barnfield Estate and our community at large therefore, I would personally
appeal to you Barnfield residents, BEP parents and carers to go out and vote for this BEP
Admin officer—Ivis Williams on May 3rd local elections. She has been working so hard
to support our young people and has also been an advocate for Barnfield young people’s
education and for a positive change in Barnfield Estate—This is the time to rise up as a
unified people to put someone who can argue our case and raise our concerns in the council’s
corridor of power! Let’s act now!!
Secondly, I am also delighted to inform Barnfield residents and BEP parents that our petition
to Friends Of Barnfield Big Local Partnership for free Saturday school tuition to Barnfield
children and young people was successful. Since February 2018 our Saturday school
provision is FREE TO BARNFIELD RESIDENTS —thanks to Barnfield Big Local Partnership!
Due to high demand, spaces for Secondary school students is full at the moment however,
BEP operates on a waiting list system therefore, parents are welcome to put their children’s
name on the waiting list for consideration when space becomes available. We still have
spaces available for Year 3 (Primary school) students. Parents are encourage to seize this
opportunity and register their children at BEP Saturday school and also spread the good news
to other residents with children in Primary or secondary school who might benefit from this free
Saturday tuition.
Our partnership with Birkbeck University of London and the London Museum Continues to wax
stronger. In November 25th BEP students were invited to take part in “Own Your City Family
Festival” at the Museum of London. This event exposed our students to different learning
strategies and new experience outside the classroom. BEP education successfully organised
a family learning event in February 2018 as part of its intergenerational learning programme.
This event was facilitated by Birkbeck University of London.
BEP Saturday school is getting set to improve and move the learning process forward with
new and innovative methods of teaching. With funding from the Barnfield Big Local
Partnership, BEP will be introducing full technology in teaching as soon as our new tablets
PCs arrived. Finally, a warm welcome to our new secondary school Science teacher who
started with us last month. We are now in a better position to provide effective support to our
students who are preparing for public examinations particularly, SATs, GCSE and A –Level
exams. BEP motto is: “educating the future today.” Our young people are our tomorrow’s
future hence, we are determine to educate, train and provide sound academic support that will
enable them become better citizens and leaders of tomorrow.

Re-branding Barnfield Big Local.
Barnfield young people and BEP students were given the task to redesigned Barnfield Big Local logo. After several weeks of hard work, this is
the amazing design two BEP students came up with. Many thanks guys

for this creative design and for winning the prize!

John Ibanga
BEP Director.
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NEW BEP WEBSITE:
BEP education new website has facilities for

teachers and student to communicate
homework, peer to peer interaction and lots
more, please login and check out Microsoft
Office 365
Our new website is professionally designed and
it’s very easy to navigate. It is a user friendly
website. Every documents for example, BEP
application form can be downloaded fill-in and
submitted without stress. The electronic version
of our newsletter can be downloaded from the

Storage made easy...instant access to your documents

website as well.
The new website has links to different educational
resources to support our students and parents.

Important information to parents
Attendance:
Please be reminded that once your child register with us, they are expected to
attend Saturday school every weekend. You will still be charged if your child is
absent, however we may discretionary waver the contribution if your child is off
due to illness, this will be assess on a case by case basis. Unauthorised absence
is not permitted in any form; if your child is not able to attend for any reason
including sickness please, ring the school office and report your son/daughter’s
absence. Regarding punctuality, BEP takes punctuality very seriously, therefore;
we are appealing to all parents to remind their children to get to class on time,
classes starts 10:00am prompt!
Recently, we’ve noticed that some students attend Saturday school without their
notebooks and pencil case; this is not acceptable! Your child must come to school
with correct equipment. Primary students must bring the recommended textbooks
plus notebooks and a complete pencil case—parents should endeavour to provide
all necessary resources to their children.

Spare some time to browse the website.
Students will require login details to be able to
access Microsoft office 365 where they can use
Yamer application to communicate with other
students in a safe environment.
Special feature includes—BEP webinar tools for
one to one online teaching. This means that BEP
has the capacity to provide one to one online
tuition to GCSE and A—Level students. Note; this

can only be done by special arrangement and
condition. If your child will benefit from this
please, contact BEP for more information.

Reporting absence:
To report your child’s absence, call the school phone number. Make sure you
leave a message by 9:30am, we require (i) your child’s name (ii) year group (iii)
reason for absence.

Contact details
Please ensure we have your correct contact details in case we need to
contact you during an emergency. These should include:
The name of parent/carer
The address where the child is staying
Full contact details for the adult responsible for your child .

Keeping us informed of your child’s progress.
Please ensure that we have your child latest school report on file so we can give
your child full support to help them improve in their mainstream school work and
grades.

BEP Students—learning

Bank Details
Account Name: Barnfield Education
Ltd Bank Name: Barclays Bank
Account number: 20430242
Sort code: 202963

Payment reference:

please quote your child’s name.

Secondary School
Section News:
We are delighted to inform all
parents that Science tuition started
since last month for all year groups.
Our secondary students are now
taught in two groups. Group A and
group B; each group receives one
hour teaching in each subjects.
Whilst Mathematics remain constant,
Science and English will be taught
every alternate Saturday.

Exams Preparation:
We will run revision sessions for
some of our students who will be
taking their GCSE and A –Level
exams in May/June 2018.
Information on this will be sent home

To register your child call:
07971773042 or 07410839609.

Primary School Section —
Resources:
In order to provide effective and
efficient teaching to your child, we
strongly recommend Scholastic
National Curriculum practice book
for Math & English. Buy these
books for your child. Ask our
admin officer how to order a copy.

Email: info@bepeducation.org.uk
Website: www.bepeducation.org.uk

Best Education Quotes:
“Education is the most powerful weapon which you can use
to change the world”

Nelson Mandela

“Education is the passport to the future, for tomorrow
belongs to those who prepare for it today”
Malcolm X

Our Partners, Parents and staff at BEP family learning event facilitated by Birkbeck University
of London.

Learning Outside The Classroom:
November 25th was such a great day with good memories for BEP
students as they alight the coach with excitement at the London Museum
in central London.
Immediately after registration at the desk was a non-stopped learning
activities that had been previously arranged for BEP students by the event
organisers. We rotated from one learning activity to another; some for
discoveries, some for observation of our city now and then with students
trying to track the trends of rapid innovation that has transform our city to
what we have now. Students had an opportunity to consider the effect
global warming to our city and how our city and environment could be
salvage through recycling and the use of eco-friendly power. They took
part in artwork where they were taught the techniques of designing and
making flower pots from recycling materials—see picture below.
This was an exciting and a
practical way of learning
artwork using very unusual
materials. Students were
allowed to take their flower
pots back home as a souvenir
to their parents. Science
teaching was also amazing as
students explores the concept
of mars.
Later this year BEP will bring the Museum learning experience into the
classroom at Barnfield Saturday school. As partners with the London Museum,
this is one of the benefits available for us to enjoy as a well-known
supplementary school. In fulfilling our aims and objectives as a supplementary
school, we will continue to provide effective support to our students in a way
that will help them develop academically and socially as leaders of tomorrow.

Contact Us
Give us a call for more
information about our
services

SCHOOL LOCATION:
Barnfield HuB
Herbert Place
Plumstead, London
SE18 3BD
TEL: 08432890963 OR
07971773042
Email:
info@bepeducation.org.uk
Visit us on the web at
www.bepeducation.org.uk

Registered Office:
Suite 34, New House
67-68 Hatton Garden
London, EC1N 8JY

BEP students at Museum of London— 25th November 2017

